
CLIVEN D. BUNDY, Pro se
3315 Gold Butte Road
Bunkerville, NV 98007
PH (702) 346.5564

j .. , .. r. t.y . yL l J f t.t.l 1

IN THE IJNITED STA TES DISTRICT CO IJRT
DISTRICT O F NEV ADA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

PlalRtift

V.

Case No. CV 2:12-t'v-* 8* LDG GW F

CLIVEN D. BUNDY

Defendant.

BUNDY'S REPLY TO
UNI'I'ED STATES' OPD SITION TO
CROSY M OTION TO DISM ISS
(Evidentiary Hearing Requested)

n is document is timely sled.

1.

The PlaintiF in its opposition to Defendant's M otion to Dismiss tries to imply that a11 1aw

Ixsclaimer Clause

and issues with respect to the ownership of the public lands in Nevada is decided by citing cases

wlwre the Court had to nuk'e decisions Y e,II on inadequate arguments presented thc in-

Defendant realnmw here that he bas put forth before this Court an argument dealing with the

Disclaimer Clause of tbe Nevada Enabling Ad that bas never before been presented. Tbis

argument presented by Defendant is a case of first impression and courts bave the abilhy to

correct at any time that which needs redecided. m fendant shall restate his argument on tbe

Dksclaimer Clause once again:

NRS 321.596-599 et seq (eFective July 1, 1979) and its Legislative Findings tberewith

did what congress failed to complete in its promise in the Enabling Ad admitting Nevada into
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the Union in 1864. m fendant stipulates that the United States acquked the public domain

msking up Nevada by and through the Treaty of Gllndxlupe Hidalgo in 1848. It is what

llappend  in 1864 that iastructed Congress to honor certain tenm  and conditions to have another

new State of the Union join in. The common challenge to Defendant's claim herein is the

disclaimer clause in the Enabling Act which states as follows:

Sedion 1. Authorization for formation of state. Be it enacted by the Senate Ja# Hone of
Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the
inhabitants of tlmt portion of the territory of Nevada included in the boundlries
hereinafter designated be, and tbey are hereby, authorized to form for tâemRlves, out of
said territory, a state government, witb the name aforesaid, wllich said state, when
formel shall be admitted into the Union upon an egual footm' g wlth' the on'ginal states. m'
a11 resmects whatsoever. (Emplmsis Added).

Sec. 4. AuthorH tion to form constitution and slte government; limitatiolks. And be it
further eazzc/e:

n ird. n at the N ople inbabiting said territory do agree and declare that they forever
disclaim aII rieht and title to the Ilnalmrlmn'pted oubllc Iands Ivine within said
territorv. awd that the same sllall be aRd remaln at the sole and entire dlsxmsltien of
the United States; and that the lands belonging to citizens of the United Sote,s residing
witlmut the said state shall never be taxed higher tban the land G longing to the residents
thereot and that no taxes shall be imposed by said sute on lands or property therein
belonging to, or which may herealter lx purchased by, the United States. (Emphasis
Added).

Sec. l0. Five percent of subsequent sales of public hnds by United States to be paid
to state for public roads and irrigation. And be f/lrfâer enacte4 Ihat five mrcentnrn of
the proceeds of t:e sales of all nublic Iands M ng within said state. which shall be sold
bv the United States subseauent to the admimsitm gf s-*4 state into tlle Unlon. aier
deducting all the expenses incident to the lmme, shall be paid to the said state for the
pulw se of mxk'ing and improving public roads, conseucting ditches or canals, to efect a
general system of irrigation of the agricultural land in the state, as the legislature shqll
dkect. (Emphasis AddMl.

lt appears in the n ird part of Sec-4 of the Act that the People of the new State bave

disclaimed all rights, title, claim etc. forever to the United States. Upon clear examination of

Sedion l and 10 all tlmt the disclaimer is a Quit Claim Deed to the United States by the

lnhabitants putting a condition on tbe new State that when tbe Unite  States disposed of the
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public lands that the State would not have any claim to cloud title to the new owners. W hen

coupling all of these Sections togdher, which includes the Equal Footing status guaranteed to

Nevada by Congress, we see tlle United States was only appointed the sole real-estate agent for

Nevaday the same as Ohio did to settle the Revohztionary W ar debt with the sale proceetls of the

public lands in that State. The school sections granted prior to statehood was an appropriation

prior to statehoods not a waiver as some weuld clai%  Once statehood happeneds that was instant

and Nevada was on an Equal Footing with al1 her Sister States of the Union.

Phintiffshould bc denied the relief it requests A ause Bundy is not rtuming any cattle on

lands owned by the United States.

H. Endaneere  Soecies Ad (ESM

Plaintiff says they are not bringing this case against Bundy under tbe ESA but the record

is very clear that the remqon cattle were ordered ofl'the range in Southern Nevada back in the mid

l990's was based on tbe Full Force and Efrect Decision they used in Bundv 1. n e commnn

thread here is the Desert Tortoise and other sensitive species protected Imder the ESA.

Defee nt ream rnw here that the ESA was misappEed as he argued and demonstrated what tbe

law actually allows to trigger fedemljurisdiction, 'Toreign commerce'' and tbe Plaintiffhas failed

to offer any evidence tbat the species Defendant's cattle are so lmrmfll to, are engaged in any

such comrnerce. Plaintiff should be denied the relief it seeks lxcause this entire exercise of

prop- y taking over tlx past two decades is based on H ud and is the origin of all actions taken

against Defendant and his property and rights.

I.11. Eaual Footing Doctrine

Plaintif just simply misrepresents Defendsnt's N ints put fortll on the Equal Footing

Doctline and Defendznt shalljust reamrm hts arguments laid out in tlle Motion to Dismiss.
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IV. NIIS 568.355 Gpermito and tbe Supremacv Clau&e

Plaintiff makes tlx following statement: Nevadu 's ffopea range'' /m$z has no application

herefor /wo reasons. Ffrxf, the plain Ianguage @./'Aà#: Rw  STAL # 568.355 #(lea not ,:?z#J)o:*f

his position about rreyrtzu. Rather, the statute f.ç entirely consistent with the (/nffeW States '

position that Defendant #lzrl#.p needs to àzn?e a .perzzlff from the Department of the Interior to

grlze thefederal ltzzli', which he Ae,.ç not Amze. (Plaintics Opposition & g-l 1, Ln.10-12)

n e Stamte states as follows: NRS 568.355 ''o ea range '' Je-/znez As used in .N'&$'

568.360 tzpd 568.370. unless the context otherwise ref/zircd, Gopea range '' plef?a,g alI unenclosed

land outside ofcities and ftlww.ç upon which cattle, sheep or other domestic animals by cm tom,

license, lcuc orpermit are grtzzetf orpermitted to roam.

Nowhere in the Statute does it say tbat Defendant has to have a permit from the

D nt of Interior to graze. Plaintiff is assuming that the lands owrership issue is settled

and that the Unked States owrks alx st all of Nevada and that's it. The Stm te ks actually

consistent with NRS 321.596-599 ct seq wherein Nevada owns a1l tbe public lands in Nevada. If

Defene nt were on federal lands, he would llave to have a federal permit, but he doe,s not graze

his cattle on federal Iands. Plaintiff has misapplied this Stntldte; m fendnnt is not instructed by

this Statute to obtain a permit from the Department of the Interior.

Then PhintiF further states as follows: Secon4 evca fthe statute plctza.v what Dcfeaziza/

Bundy àe/fevew, under the Aprcmzcy Clause the statute caaaot trump thefederal 1m$? requiring

a per-f/ to grtzre. (Plaztilrs Opposition @pg-l 1, I,n.15-l6). As to the G'Supremany Clause''

and its power we are directed mq to what tlle real defmition of the clause is in Print v. United

States. 521 U.S. 898 (1997), wherein Justice Scalia instructs in part ms follows:

The dissent perceives a simple answer in that portion of M icle VI which requkes

thn: Mall exemztive and judicial Omcers, lmth of the United States and of the
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several States, sball be M und by Oath or Amrmationz to support this
Constimtiol'' arguing that by virtue of the Supanucy Clause this makes ''not
only the Constihltiow but every 1aw enacted by Congress as wels'' binding on
state oocers, including laws requiring state-oëcer enforcement. Post, at 9M .
The Supremacy Clause, however, mak'es ''l>w of the tand'' only ''Laws of the

United States which slmll be nude in lhlrslllmce (of the Constihdionl,'' M . W , ct
2, so the Supre> cy 925*925 Chuse merely brings us back to the question
discassed earlier, whether laws comVripting state om cers violate state sovereignty
nnd are thus not in accord with the Constkution. Id (2 924-925.

n e above instruction cleady mxk'es Phintiœ s representation of the Supremsny Clause

incorrect and wrth' out merit.

Plaintiffs request for relief should be denied because they have failed to mske an

argument upon whicb relief can be granted wkh respect to Defendsnt Y ing ordered by Nevada

Stntnte to obtxin a perlnit from them and the Supremacy Clause is not appropriately applied.

V. Onlv Bundv's cattle 4@ the àlrm: all otker cattle not a problem

PlaintiF states ill 1)a117 a,s follows: The UhffeW States llt?,ç established conclusively

irreparable àtzr?n not only through the continuing llexre efDefe-J..nt Bundv's fre,:z- l:. ... âut

also âeca- e Defeu ..nt #zI* 'x '''xie'q e e cqused ,,-2 condnue to clzrse a--aee > natural

,:1# cultural re.-zzrce: and zwx a /â-  to Aelfc nqfetv. (PlaintiTs skion @pg-l 1, Ln-

19-23). (Ee hasis Provided). Clearly Plaintif here dex rtstrates tlmt they do not ftel tlley have

to prove tbe original orkin of the cattle, wbomever else they may Y long to or that tbere are

cattle out there that m'ky not N long to Bundy. If Plaintx  does not allege that Bundy is the

sottrce of a1l the cattle in the arew why haven't tlley gathered these bad cattle G fore this. Do

tbey need to sue Bundy to get permission to gather the wild cows or cattle that Y long to otller

Ranchers.

Plaintitrs relief requested should lx denied lxcause they ilave failed to pmve the origin

of al1 of tâe cattle sum cient to meet the muster of the rules of evidence. lnstead they want this
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Court to ùsue an open ended order to them, so they can take it to tàe Sherif and the Bnmd

lnspector and be able to phce al1 charges and costs against Defendant.

Plaintiff even tries to boodwink this Caurt into llanding down an order tM t expands tlmt

nm ow area they call tlle KW ew Trespass T-qnds'' to l)e able to go anm here they so choose,

' 

gather cattle at any cost nnd send the Defendant tbe bill. Plaintiff cleverly attempts to slip 1is

expansion into its request for relief when it states in parl ms follows: .. .the United Jftzfe,,N i.:

entitled to xswpl-tzry judgment tzç we11 zz-ç.' a declaration that De.feazzz',/ Bundy àtz.ç placed or

allo- d his Jfvew:ltlck to grtzze on âe New T-fzuu 1an* in freaçru,ç tzzIW in violation offederal

y/tz/?zff)r
.p and rcpzllfsry requirements; a judgment in J'zrpt?r of the United States; an order

permanently ea-/o/nfng Dqfendant Bunk from placing or allowing his livestock to gmze on these

/,,-,#e.' an tprtfer directing Defendant AvpW..p to remove /1f.: Iivestockfrom the land within 45 zzyw

o.f judgment; and an order axplfcflty authorizing the United States to xefze and impound

Dçfeatimf Bunk 's Dveaftpck fthey Azvc not been removed wit/l/n 45 tftzy'x ofjudgment or if//lep

are found on zAe fede,  #-#/ > anv f* e in fâe tuture. (Phintiœs Opposition l>g- l3, Ln. 7-

15). tEmphlmks provided).

It is very clear that Plaintiff starts out wanting an order dealing wkh the New Trespass

Lands then wants the order to be expanded to include federal &a21 > - # dme fzz f/le future.

n ere is no qualifier here, no due process for any future alleged violationts) they may deem fit to

charge Bundy with at any place on what they would deem to be federal lands and deem to lx

cattle owned by Bundy. Plaintitrs Motion for Summqry should be denied just based on this

defense alone put forth by Defendant.
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CONCLUSION

This case has nothing to do with cattle trespassing anywhere or any alleged barvn that

cattle are doing to species or public interest. lf it did, the BLM has had over 20 years to gather

any slick wild cattle they deemed tirmMlves to have jurisdiction over. That never happeneds so

it must not lx the cattle. It has to tv Bundy and his speeches and political views. Plaintifr also

alleges tbat Defendant supplied no evidence ahmt other cattle thsn his o ing out there. An

Evidentiary Hearing on the Cross-M otion to Dismiss is now in order and is respectfully

requested by Defendant to bring forth witnesses showing that Bundy is not the ilk of the

community. M oreover, an Evidentiary Hearing is in order to allow Defendant to cross examine

the government witnesses that filed a11 tbe am davits as to where they found cattle and

improvements allegedly placed on the GGNew Trespass I Ands''. There never were any

improvements on these lands, yet Plaintiff used pictures and aë davits representing them to be

observed on tbe New Trespass LnndR. This is nothing less than truznping up evidence to support

their M otion for S ; it does not llxxet the stnnanrtks for qualified evidence. 'f'he

improvements simply do not exist on the New Trespmss Lands and an Evidentiary Hearing is in

order to show the Court tbe true source of the evidence PhintiF has put forth.

Defendant also respectfully requests that this Court, sua a/ltmle may Fant relief via Res

Judicata given the stnmgeness of the way this cmse has been styled by Plaintië in that they

chose not to enforce Bunk 1 by not seeking an order to impollnd and that the BLM never did

gather any cattle of any kind and tllat now they dreamezl up a new area called the New Trespass

Lands in order to avoid lxing estopped by Res Judicata.

For all the foregoing reasons soted herein above, Defendant's M otion should be granted

and Plaintim s M otion denieds or sucll other relief the Court deems tit and proper.
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DATED this U day of February, 2013 zz,x

- - - .. zc f v

Respe 'ë Obmitted, r . .' i

, z y y
CLIVEN D.BU ' Y, Pro -
3315 Gold Butte Road
Bunkervinw NV 98(*7
PH (7:2) 346.5564

PROOF O F SERVICE

1, Cliven D. Bundy, certify that this document entitled BUNDY'S REPLY TO

UNITED STATES' OPPOSITION TO CROSYMOTION TO DISMISS (Evidentiary

Hearlng Requested) was served upon Plaintiff on this date by the below identiscation metbod
of service:

IGNACIA S. M ORENO
Asske nt Att- ey General
TERRY M . PETRIE, Attorney
STEPHEN R. TEQAELL Attorney
United States Department of Justice
Envinm ment and Natum l Resources Division
Natural Rexm rces Sectitm
999 18tb Street

v South Terracw Suite 370
m nver CO 8:242

DANIEL G. BOGDEN
United States Attorpey
NADIA AHM ED
Special Assistaxt Unlted Stltes Attorney
333 Las Vegas Blvd, Soutl,, Suite 51*0 '

.
.'

Las Vegas NV 89101 ,
. z'

.. 
' 

.. 
' 

' 

..,
'.

2'f day of February, 2(j1 . '-K c 
,zY ...

Dated thi:

. I

Cliven D. Bundy
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